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QuickQuickQuickQuick StartStartStartStart GuideGuideGuideGuide

InInInIn thethethethe Box:Box:Box:Box:
� 3G Router
� 5200mAh Battery
� USB Converter
� MICRO USB Cable
� Quick Start Guide CD
5555 ININININ 1111 wirelesswirelesswirelesswireless portableportableportableportable hardhardhardhard drivedrivedrivedrive mademademademade forforforfor iphone&ipadiphone&ipadiphone&ipadiphone&ipad
1.Wireless hard drive(share/send/receive file)
2.Network attached storage
3.3G router
4.Charger for smart phone
5.RJ45 wire changed into wireless

1.NAS1.NAS1.NAS1.NAS functionfunctionfunctionfunction forforforfor PRPPRPPRPPRP
PRP not only support the built-in TF card, can also be connected USB disk or removable hard
drive. When at the same time connecting USB disk and TF card, how to verify which memory is



accessed, see the instructions below:
In 3G mode, the mobile phone to access the contents of external USB disk or removable hard
disk in the PRP.
In non-3G model (such as the DHCP, PPPOE, wireless repeater), the mobile phone to access
the contents of internal TF card of the PRP.

ReceivingReceivingReceivingReceiving filesfilesfilesfiles fromfromfromfrom PRPPRPPRPPRP

SendingSendingSendingSending filesfilesfilesfiles totototo PRPPRPPRPPRP



SharingSharingSharingSharing filesfilesfilesfiles inininin TFTFTFTF cardcardcardcard
OperationOperationOperationOperation StepsStepsStepsSteps
1. install the TF card into the PRP.
2. staring the PRP.
3. make sure the right side of the switch is pull to "DHCP" mode (this step is very important,
because PRP factory default is the 3G model, we are here to set it to non-3G model)
4. Connect to PRP using notebook or smart phone via WiFi.
5. Open the browser of the smart phone or computer( SAFARI for IOS platform, Chrome for
Android platform), then enter the default IP address for NAS access in the address bar:
http://192.168.100.1:6060, enter default user name: admin, password: admin, you can quick
access to the PRP TF card.



SharingSharingSharingSharing filesfilesfilesfiles inininin USBUSBUSBUSB diskdiskdiskdisk orororor removableremovableremovableremovable hardhardhardhard drivedrivedrivedrive
OperationOperationOperationOperation StepsStepsStepsSteps
1. insert the USB disk or removable hard drive into 3G-USB port of the PRP.
2. staring the PRP.
3. make sure the right side of the switch is pull to "3G" mode
4. Connect to PRP using notebook or smart phone via WiFi.
5. Open the browser of the smart phone or computer( SAFARI for IOS platform, Chrome for
Android platform), then enter the default IP address for NAS access in the address bar:
http://192.168.100.1:6060, enter default user name: admin, password: admin, you can quick
access to the PRP TF card.

IphoneIphoneIphoneIphone andandandand IpadIpadIpadIpad shouldshouldshouldshould downdowndowndown loadloadloadload thethethethe softwaresoftwaresoftwaresoftware "FileBrower""FileBrower""FileBrower""FileBrower" totototo sendsendsendsend andandandand receivereceivereceivereceive filefilefilefile
formformformform PRP-N5,AndroidPRP-N5,AndroidPRP-N5,AndroidPRP-N5,Android smartsmartsmartsmart phonephonephonephone orororor tablettablettablettablet pcpcpcpc shouldshouldshouldshould downdowndowndown loadloadloadload """"estrongsestrongsestrongsestrongs".".".".

FileBrowserFileBrowserFileBrowserFileBrowser OperatingOperatingOperatingOperating instructioninstructioninstructioninstruction (for(for(for(for ipodipodipodipod iphone,ipad)iphone,ipad)iphone,ipad)iphone,ipad)







AboveAboveAboveAbove inininin traducedtraducedtraducedtraduced howhowhowhow totototo connectconnectconnectconnect PRPPRPPRPPRP andandandand viewviewviewview thethethethe file.file.file.file. NowNowNowNow wewewewe introduceintroduceintroduceintroduce
howhowhowhow totototo transfertransfertransfertransfer filefilefilefile.
ReturnReturnReturnReturn totototo FileBrowserFileBrowserFileBrowserFileBrowser homepagehomepagehomepagehomepage



BaseBaseBaseBase onononon aboveaboveaboveabove stepsstepsstepssteps enterenterenterenter intointointointo PRPPRPPRPPRP again.again.again.again.



SupportSupportSupportSupport multifoldmultifoldmultifoldmultifold terminalsterminalsterminalsterminals connectedconnectedconnectedconnected atatatat thethethethe samesamesamesame time.time.time.time.

PRPPRPPRPPRP RouterRouterRouterRouter



ChargingChargingChargingCharging whilewhilewhilewhile connectingconnectingconnectingconnecting thethethethe networknetworknetworknetwork

1.1.1.1. DescriptionsDescriptionsDescriptionsDescriptions



ItemsItemsItemsItems
FunctionsFunctionsFunctionsFunctions

DC Input DC 5V，to charge the Router by the port

Reset/Ethernet SW

Press and hold it for 2 or 4 seconds to turn off the Ethernet
function; Do it above 8 seconds will be factory default.
Note: If Ethernet function is no use for you, please turn off it,
so that will save 20% capacity.

3G/DHCP Switch

1. Shift the connection status between 3G and DHCP.
2. Switch storage mode between internal storage（TF card）

and external storage

ItemsItemsItemsItems FunctionsFunctionsFunctionsFunctions

PowerPowerPowerPower checkcheckcheckcheck
can check the consumption percentage of capacity, 3 seconds
later, will turn off automatically for power save.

USBUSBUSBUSB ChargeChargeChargeCharge
5V，1-2A adaptive output, can charge for smart phone, MID, and
PSP, etc.

WAN/LANWAN/LANWAN/LANWAN/LAN For 10/100M RJ45，WAN/LAN for choice.

3G3G3G3G PortPortPortPort For connection the 3G modem.

PowerPowerPowerPower To start or close the PRP



LEDLEDLEDLEDssss StatusStatusStatusStatus DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription

BatteryBatteryBatteryBattery

� Red：keep charging
� Green：charge finished
� Blue LED flashing one time per second: Device working normally.
� Blue LED flashed quickly: Battery capacity below 20%，need to charge in

time

WIFIWIFIWIFIWIFI � Blue flashing：WIFI is transmitting data

CapacityCapacityCapacityCapacity
indicatorindicatorindicatorindicator

� 80% Green LED on：Battery capacity above 80%，it’s off when below 80%
� 50% Green LED on：Capacity is between 50%-80%，off below 50%
� 20% Green LED on：Capacity is between 20%-50%，will be off below 20%,

at the same time Power LED turns Blue and flashing quickly.

EthernetEthernetEthernetEthernet
Blue：Ethernet working and connected successfully.
Blue in flash：Ethernet Network is transmitting data.
Blue LED off：Network line cut or power off.



2.2.2.2. InstallationInstallationInstallationInstallation
2.12.12.12.1 InstallInstallInstallInstall TFTFTFTF cardcardcardcard
PRP has build-in a TF card function, your iPhone, ipad, android phone can access TF card’s
multimedia infomation via WiFi, such as music ,movie, video, files. Before using TF card, you
should install TF card into TF slot on the router.

2.2.2.2.2222 InstallInstallInstallInstall thethethethe BatteryBatteryBatteryBattery
Do it as the following pictures show, please note the direction of the battery.

2.2.2.2.3333 connectingconnectingconnectingconnecting 3G3G3G3G modemmodemmodemmodem
Connecting the 3G modem with 3G USB of PRP directly or via the converter, the related
indicator will light when it is successful.

2.2.2.2.4444 StartingStartingStartingStarting PRPPRPPRPPRP
Push the power button to the “ON” position, the PRP will start to work, the power indicator will
flash in blue, and WIFI indicator LED lights, too.



2.2.2.2.5555 ConnectingConnectingConnectingConnecting 3G3G3G3G RouterRouterRouterRouter
There are two ways to connect 3G router PRP, By Ethernet and WIFI, we suggest choosing the
WIFI.

2.2.2.2.5555.1.1.1.1 WindowsXPWindowsXPWindowsXPWindowsXP
Click the "Start/Control Panel", double-click "Network Connections", in the "Wireless Network
Connection" right click and select "View Available Wireless Networks", double-click the SSID of
"PORAY 3G ROUTER PRP" wireless network, on the right shows "connected” that indicates
successfully connected to the 3G router.

2.2.2.2.5555.2.2.2.2 WindowsWindowsWindowsWindows 7777：
When 3G modem installed, the lower right corner of the computer there is a icon, click the
icon, and will see a pop-up network list, select "PORAY 3G ROUTER PRP" the wireless
network, and then double-click it to connect, when the screen appears "connected", as shown
below:

Now let’s open the IE Explorer( Iphone for Safari),type the default IP:192.168.100.1 in the
Address bar, then the Username：admin, Password: admin，No bold words，click OK into the
management interface:



Remarks: If WIFI connected successfully, but failed to open the management interface. Please
check the IP address whether is right or not. If you manually set the IP address, it is
recommended to automatically obtain. Take XP System for example, click on "Start/Control
Panel", double-click the network connection in the "Wireless Network Connection" right click
select properties, select "Internet Society (TCP / IP)", click on Properties to bring up TCP / IP
Settings page, Select "Obtain an IP address automatically" and "Obtain DNS server address
automatically" setting is completed, the computer can automatically obtain the IP address of the
router.

3.3.3.3. NetworkNetworkNetworkNetwork ConnectionConnectionConnectionConnection
the router support 3G, Static IP, Dynamic IP, PPPoE, click “Basic Settings” on the left side of
WEB page, so you should first choose Router’s operating mode, the default mode is “3G
dialup”.

3.13.13.13.1 3G3G3G3G Dial-UPDial-UPDial-UPDial-UP
The default mode for PRP is 3G Dial-UP, in China, Includes Taiwan and Hong Kong, It
integrates all main ISP Dial data, and customers can choose the ones they want. For the
foreigners, we can realize it from remote online control, to make your 3G modems comply our
router.
For example, China Telecom, APNAPNAPNAPN is blank, enter “#777” in the DialupDialupDialupDialup NumberNumberNumberNumber box, enter
“card” in the UserUserUserUser NameNameNameName and PasswordPasswordPasswordPassword box, both lower case letters. RangeRangeRangeRange ofofofof OnlineOnlineOnlineOnline TimeTimeTimeTime
here keeps default (always online). Enter DNS server in PrimaryPrimaryPrimaryPrimary DNSDNSDNSDNS box if you know it. It you
don’t know it, leave it as blank.



Return to StatusStatusStatusStatus > RunningRunningRunningRunning Status,Status,Status,Status, check 3G3G3G3G DialupDialupDialupDialup says connected,connected,connected,connected, if it’s connected, you
should be able to access Internet via 3G. Other cases:

If 3G3G3G3G DialupDialupDialupDialup says “disconnect”, it means no 3G connection, maybe your 3G Modem is not
attached to the router, you can check the Modem’s VID/PID in 3G3G3G3G cardcardcardcard informationinformationinformationinformation filed, if the
VID/PID is Unrecognized, either the router’s USB port is bad or the 3G Modem is bad.

If 3G3G3G3G DialupDialupDialupDialup says “connecting, please wait…”, it means that the router is dialing now, please
wait for a moment, after 20 seconds, refresh the page until 3G3G3G3G DialupDialupDialupDialup says “connected”, if the
status “connecting, please wait…” has shown for a long time, please check as follows: check
your settings are correct; check the 3G router has supported your 3G Modem; check your 3G
Modem can work well, when directly connected to your computer.

3.23.23.23.2 DynamicDynamicDynamicDynamic IPIPIPIP（DHCPDHCPDHCPDHCP）
Dynamic IP is the hotels and restaurants and other public places commonly used means of
access, the router can connect via dynamic IP mode to hotels and other public access network
resources, the first hotel of the network cable to the ETH interface to the router, then through
the following two methods to router switch to dynamic IP mode.

1) hard-switching: the switch router 3G/DHCP pull to the DHCP file.

2) Soft Switch: turn on the router interface, click on the "Basic Settings> Internet access mode",
select the dynamic IP, and then click "OK" to save the settings.



Return to the system state, if the IP address for that network is connected successfully, if not
obtains an IP address, click "Update" button to obtain an IP address.

Note：
1 in DHCP mode, the router work in the ETH WAN port mode.
2 wireless terminals can connect to the router via WIFI Internet.

3.33.33.33.3 PPPoEPPPoEPPPoEPPPoE
XDSL PPPoE is a common dial-up. Set PPPoE before the first router port and cable broadband
equipment connected, then open the router WEB interface, click on the "Basic Settings>
Internet access mode", select PPPoE, enter the broadband Internet account and password,
click "OK" to save the settings, Return to the "System Status> running", if PPPoE dial-up
display "Connected", said that it has successfully connected to the broadband network.



Note：
1 in DHCP mode, the router work in the ETH WAN port mode.
2 wireless terminals can connect to the router via WIFI Internet.

3333....4444 StaticStaticStaticStatic IPIPIPIP
Network operators to provide you with an Internet IP address, select Static IP, static IP mode,
the router's WAN port to use as an ETH port.
In the "Basic Settings> Internet access mode" select the Static IP mode, then enter your ISP's
IP address, subnet mask, default gateway, DNS and other related parameters can be.

PRPPRPPRPPRP chargechargechargecharge forforforfor otherotherotherother devicesdevicesdevicesdevices
PRP can give tablet PC, smart phone, PSP and other mobile terminals, charging, are sure to
use the phone line of the original charge, charge in order to achieve the best results to Apple
iPhone4 charge, for example, as shown below:

ChargingChargingChargingCharging atatatat thethethethe power-onpower-onpower-onpower-on status.status.status.status.
when the 3G-USB 3G card does not connect, you can also give the majority of mobile phone
charging, such as Apple, Nokia, Sony Ericsson, LG, Samsung, MOTO, Cool, HTC, etc., that is
turned on under the 3G-USB and USB-OUT can be charged, but there are requirements for
charging the phone.

ChargingChargingChargingCharging atatatat thethethethe power-offpower-offpower-offpower-off status.status.status.status.
Turned off, 3G-USB interface is not available, USB-OUT allows most of the cell phone charger,
such as Apple, Nokia, Sony Ericsson, LG, Samsung, MOTO, Cool, HTC and other.



ChargeChargeChargeCharge thethethethe PRPPRPPRPPRP
When the battery runs out of the PRP, we can be 2 ways to charge it:
1. Power charge: the charging cable to the USB port and USB port to connect the first charge,
and then charge the first power outlet to plug the router in the general charge, see PIC 1.
1.USB charging: to charge the USB cable connected to the computer's USB port can also be
charged to the router, see PIC 2.

Charging Notes:
1 charging head of PRP is not standard; customers need to purchase their own.
2 are best to use the output to between 5V 1A and 5V 2A charge the first. Phone, iPod charging
head can be used.
3 Charging time: 5V 1000mA charge takes about 4.5 hours the first charge;5V 500mA charging
head takes about nine hours; Use USB, charging time of 9 hours or more.
4 in the charge to the PRP in the process do not charge to other devices with the PRP, to
protect the battery, extending battery life.
5 uses at home, try to remove the battery, using the power adapter or USB power to work the
way to protect the battery, extending battery life.
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